Tennis Board Meeting, 9 May 2013
Attending: John, Mickey, Dennis and Ian Treasurers Report: We currently have
$1576 in our account and new enrollments are on-going. Expenses for such as
events and other associated club activities will accrue shortly.
Web Page: Recently updated with new Membership application form and current
events schedule.
Upcoming Events: -Memorial Day weekend (planning on 25 May with 26th a
weather backup) Season Kick-off and French Open tribute. There will be round
robin tennis and potluck so get signed up. John will support and both Mickey and
Dennis are tentative—we will need more help particularly to encourage new and
renewing memberships—let John know if you can help. This event will have
funding from Ian for the tennis center setup; food/alcohol bills will be paid for by
tennis club, receipts will be provided to tennis club. Mickey will coordinate with
Ian to set budget level from Club.
-First burger bash is 29 Jun and support is needed Support Coordinator: Would
be good idea to have a dedicated support coordinator(s) who would have
responsibility to solicit support from membership for events—currently a little hit
and miss. Three board members (Ron, Nina and JoAnn) currently do not have
any specified responsibilities so requesting they let John know if they would
accept this position.
Membership Updates: -Currently, we have a rather cumbersome method to
provide new members the User Name and Password to access membership
roster. John will work with Chris to seek a better and easier solution. -Will have
an email to all participants for when membership changes.. Dennis will send to
Chris. Ian will send manually created applications to Dennis. -2012 Roster will
be kept online until May 25th memorial day event, then will be kept in Hardcopy
by Ian (Will also see about an archive section on web page).
-PO Box keys should come from Ron to Dennis Next Meeting: Next tennis club
meeting is June 20 at 4:30 PM. John will be out of town so Isabel should plan on
leading—if not available, Mickey will chair.

